Cardiopulmonary function in bicycle racing over mountainous terrain at moderate altitude.
To examine cardiopulmonary function during exercise in a mountainous region at moderate altitude, we measured cardiac frequency, oxygen consumption (VO2), and percentage arterial hemoglobin oxygen saturation (%SaO2) before and after a bicycle race with a starting point at 638 m and finishing point at 1980 m. The time required to ascend an elevation of 10 m was prolonged with increasing altitude, and heart rate also increased with altitude. The %SaO2 at the starting point and at the finishing point differed significantly (P < 0.01). Faster cyclists exhibited higher %SaO2 and lower VO2, while slower cyclists exhibited a reduction in %SaO2 and an increase in VO2 immediately after the race. The %SaO2 recovery time was significantly correlated with the racing time (r = 0.54, P < 0.001). Therefore, the faster cyclists' oxygen debt upon completion of the race may be small and recovery of cardiopulmonary function may be fast, while the slower cyclists' oxygen debt may be large and recovery of cardiopulmonary function may be slow.